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Firma: Player Plus doo
Adresa: Svetogorska 9
Telefon: +381 11 3347 442
Fax: +381 11 3347 615
PIB: 106966344
E-mail: porudzbine@player.rs

INTEGRATED LAPTOP STAND W 10" DJ MIXER CASE
Exterior Dimensions :
20.5" x 12.5" x 9"

Description:
INTEGRATED LAPTOP STAND W 10" DJ MIXER CASE
Our new RR10MIXL Laptop Trayz case ( Patent Pending) integrates a ventilated tilting laptop tray directly 
into the case. With the ability to rotate 360° and featuring up to 4” of height adjustability, our laptop tray is 
the most advanced in the industry and gives you complete control over your gear. And, as an added bonus, 
all our trayz fold down neatly inside of the case for storage; making transportation a breeze! It also 
features our unique rubberized, metal surface to provide your laptop with extra grip. And, the RR10MIXL is 
not any bigger or heavier than our regular RR10MIX. Now That’s Cool! The RR10MIXL is designed to fit 
between any two Road Ready turntable cases and fits virtually all 10\" mixers on the market (up to 15\" x 
7\" x 10\" wide). It also features adjustable, modular foam lining so you can create the perfect custom fit 
for your gear and a unique, removable front panel for easy access to your CD drawer. A rear access is also 
included. Quick, Smart, Simple and 100% Road Ready!

Fits:
Pioneer DJM 350
Rane TTM57SL
Rane 62

ROAD READY RR10MIXL Laptop

Šifra: 7550
Kategorija prozivoda: DJ Koferi
Proizvođač: Road Ready

Cena: 14.280,00  rsd
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Cene su informativnog karaktera. Prodavac ne odgovara za tačnost cena iskazanih na sajtu, zadržava pravo izmena cena. 
Ponudu za ostale artikle, informacije o stanju lagera i aktuelnim cenama možete dobiti na upit. Plaćanje se isključivo vrši 
virmanski - bezgotovinski.


